Comparing Greenhouse Gases
for Policy Purposes*
**
RichardSchmalensee

In order to derive optimalpolicies for greenhousegas emissions
the
discounted
control
,
gases must
fromdifferent
marginaldamagesofemissions
which
is most
be compared.Thegreenhousewarming
potential(GWP) index,
on
such
a
is
not
based
to
used
damage
comparegreenhousegases,
often
underwhichratiosofgas-specific
. Thisessaypresentsassumptions
comparison
discountedmarginal damages reduce to ratios of discountedmarginal
to radiativeforcing,wherethe discountrate is the difference
contributions
betweenthediscountrate relevantto climate-related
damagesand therateof
. If thereare important
over
time
damages
growthof marginalclimate-related
to
radiative
forcing,however,such as
gas-specificcosts or benefitsnottied
there
is in generalno shortcut
directeffects
of carbondioxideonplantgrowth,
aroundexplicitcomparisonof discountednetmarginaldamages.
INTRODUCTION
David Wood understoodearly on both the high economic stakes
involvedin debates about global climatechange and the potentiallyhuge
thatcarefuland objectiveeconomicanalysiscould maketo those
contribution
debates. While I was servingon the Council of Economic Advisersand
concernedwith climatechange policy, David was activelyand effectively
buildinginterestin climatechange among energyeconomistsat MIT and
elsewhere.He and I talkedabouttheeconomicsof globalchangeseveraltimes
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during1990 and the early springof 1991. We agreed about manythings,
theongoingfusionofenergyandenvironmental
including
policiesthatthisissue
of
but
we
about
the
this
argued
subject
exemplifies,
paper.I like to thinkthat
David wouldhave foundmyideas morepersuasivein theirpresentform.
THE PROBLEM
In itsfirstreport,WorkingGroupI of theIntergovernmental
Panel on
ClimateChange(theIPCC) observedthat
The earth'sclimateis dependentupon the radiativebalance of the
and
whichinturndependsupontheinputofsolarradiation
atmosphere,
the atmosphericabundancesof radiativelyactive trace gases (i.e.,
greenhousegases), cloudsand aerosols.(IPCC, 1990, p. 7)
Globalanthropogenic
emissionsof thevariousgreenhouse
gasesare notin fixed
for
the
ratio
of
total
methane
Thus,
instance,
(CHJ emissionsto
proportions.1
can be affected
totalcarbondioxide(CO^ emissionscausedby humanactivity
thatthe
It
follows
a
of
and
policies.
by variety governmental intergovernmental
rate
of
climate
change
designof an efficient
globalpolicyaimedat slowingthe
would necessarilyinvolvedecisionson how much,over time,to spendon the
marginto reduce CH4 emissionsand how much to spend to reduce C02
emissions.This choice in turnmustlogicallyreflectthe marginaldamages
associatedwithemissionsof each kilogramof CH4 and C02.
As the intensity,
as well as the substance,of the debateon global
to current
climatechangemakesclear,futuredamagesattributable
greenhouse
aboutat least (a)
gas emissionsare highlyuncertain.This reflectsuncertainty
abundances
how changesin today'semissionswouldaffectfuture
atmospheric
of greenhousegases and thusfutureradiativeforcing,(b) how changesin the
of radiativeforcing
wouldaffectfuture
climates,and (c) howchanges
time-path
measureof humanwelfare.
in futureclimateswould affectsome appropriate
have
Perhapsbecause the second and thirdof thesesourcesof uncertainty
seemed particularly
and intractable
and because damage analysis
important
involvesdifficult
problemsof economicvaluation,a numberof authorshave
proposedschemesforcomparingthe relativevalues of reducingemissionsof
abundancesand theirradiative
greenhousegases thatreflectonlyatmospheric
forcingimplications.

both
toinclude
1. Hereandinwhat
beunderstood
follows
radiatively
"greenhouse
gases"should
ordestruction
active
that
affect
theformation
aswellas other
gasesandaerosols
gasesandaerosols
ofsuchgasesandaerosols.
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This essay arguesthatcomparisonsamonggreenhousegases thatare
usefulforanalysisof abatementpolicies cannotbe made withoutsignificant
economicinput;thephysicalsciencescannotsupplyall necessaryinformation.
If greenhousegas comparisonsare to informpolicy design, theymustbe
based on analysisof marginalcostsand benefits.As thenextsection
ultimately
it followsthatcomparisons
whichbeginand endwithsummaries
demonstrates,
to radiativeforcingover timehave no welfare-economic
of contributions
or
The
section
that
follows
then
shows
that
under
justification.
policy-analytic
certainassumptions,comparisonsof discountedmarginaldamagesreduceto
discountedmarginaleffectson global radiative
comparisonsof appropriately
The
welfare-economic
foundations
forcing.
developedtherecan support
rigorous
evaluationof alternative
discountrates.
The final section considersthe implicationsof relaxingtwo key
of individualgreenhousegases
assumptions.First,if changingconcentrations
costs
or
benefits
that
are
unrelated
toglobalradiativeforcing,
produceimportant
calculations
of
discounted
net
explicit
marginaldamagescannotin generalbe
avoided.In particular,
iftheeffects
of changesin atmospheric
concentrations
of
on
are
it
will
be
C02
plantgrowth economically
important,
generally impossible
to makepolicy-relevant
comparisonsbetweenC02 and othergreenhouse
gases
withoutexplicitcomputation
of gas-specificmarginaldiscountednetdamages,
Second,followingessentially
includingthoseassociatedwithC02 fertilization.
all the relevantliterature,
the formalanalysisthatfollowsdoes not explicitly
consideruncertainty.
Some of theissuesthatwouldbe encountered
in doingso
are also discussedin thelastsectionof thispaper.
STARTING WITH RADIATIVE FORCING
Because none of the relevantphysical, chemical, or economic
can be guaranteed
tobe linear,andsomeare clearlynonlinear,
the
relationships
analysishere focuseson derivativeswith respectto gas-specificemissions
evaluatedalong some baselineeconomic/environmental
Let R(t) be
trajectory.
instantaneous
radiativeforcing(thenetradiativefluxchangeat thetropopause,
usuallymeasuredin wattsper squaremeter)at timer, letEJO)be emissionsof
gas i (usuallymeasuredin kilograms)at time0, perhapsthepresent,fori = 1,
... , N, and let
dR(T)/dE.(0) - a.(r),

r > 0, i = l, ... , N.

(1)

For anyi and r, olx(t)dependson theinstantaneous
radiativeforcing
associated
withincreasesin theatmospheric
concentration
of gas i, on thedynamicsof
removalof gas i fromtheatmosphere,
and on the impactof increasesin the
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concentration
of gas i on theconcentration
overtimeof othergreenhouse
gases
andtheirprecursors.
These functions
are oftenthought
of as inputsto economic
The marginalradiativeforcing
effect
of increasing
analysis,butthisis incorrect.
theconcentration
of any one gas dependson initialconcentrations
of thatgas
of
saturation
of
and
on
initial
concentrations
ofother
(because
bands)
absorption
of
chemical
and
interactions
of
gases (because
bands).Since
overlap absorption
at any timedependon earlieremissions,the ajr)
theseinitialconcentrations
functionsinevitably
dependto some extenton an explicitor implicitlong-run
economicforecast. It also followsthattheat functions
maydependimportantly
on what date is takenas time zero and on the impactof any large-scale
emissionsreductions
policies.
The mostfrequently-cited
approachto comparing
greenhouse
gassesis
theindexof global warmingpotential( GWP) presented
by Lashofand Ahuja
(1990) and by theIPCC (1990, 1992):
T
J
GWPt= J?

a.(T) dr
,

i = l,...

, N,

(2)

f a,(r) dr

whereT mustbe specifiedand, by convention,
gas 1 is C02. Thus GWPj s 1,
and theidea is thatifGWP2= 2, forinstance,thenone can arguethatreducing
emissionsof gas 2 is twiceas valuable,kilogramforkilogram,as reducing
emissionsof C02.
The mostobviousproblemwiththeGWP measureis thatthehorizon,
The choiceofhorizoncan be important
in thissetting
Tyis completely
arbitrary.
because theatmospheric
lifetimes
(half-lives)of thevariousgreenhousegases
differsubstantially.
The secondIPCC report(1992, p. 56), forinstance,lists
estimated
lifetimes
thatvaryfrom"days"(forNOx) to " >500" years(forCFC14 and CFC-116).
The firstIPCC report(1990, p. 60) dealtwiththelack of any welldefined,defensibleprocedureforchoosingT by showingvalues of a set of
GWP' for T = 20, 100, and 500.2 The corresponding
GWPs forHCFC-123,
whichhas an estimated
lifetime
muchshorter
thanthatof C02, are 310, 85, and
GWPs shown
29. Considering
onlymajorgreenhouse
gases, thecorresponding

2. Thesecond
theseverity
attached
tothe
IPCCreport
ofuncertainties
(1992)acknowledged
"total"
GWPs
"indirect
effects"
ofemissions
ofseveral
gasesanddidnotpresent
greenhouse
tothose
inthefirst
comparable
report.
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formethane(CH4) are 63, 21, and 9. 3 Since 20 yearsis clearlytoo shortan
horizonforthisproblem,while500 yearsseemsan awfullylong timein any
is naturally
drawnto T = 100 as some sortof
context,thereader'sattention
This is an old trick:drafters
reasonablecompromise.
of decisionmemoranda
in
theWhiteHouse learnquicklyto fightto have theirpreferred
choice in the
middleof thelistof optionspresented.Anyof a wide rangeof valuesof T can
be madeto appeara reasonablecompromise
in thisfashion.
some
have
that
extreme
valuesof T shouldbe used
Moreover,
argued
insteadof compromise
values. Hammond,Rodenburg,
and Moomaw(1990, p.
advocate
one
unit
of
i
at
time
zero
as
705)
treating
gas
equivalentto a^Oj/a^O)
unitsof C02. They argue thatusingonlyveryshort-run
changesin radiative
"
forcingservesto tie "observablecurrentresultsdirectlyto policyactions....
At theotherextreme,Smithand Ahuja (1990) seem to argue thatit is most
to considerthetotaleffects
overtimeof current
emissions,and this
appropriate
seemsto implysettingT = oo. Nordhaus(1991) presentsonlythismeasurein
his recentsurvey.
Lashofand Ahuja (1990, p. 531) notethat"current
radiativeforcing
froma policy viewpointthanradiative
may be consideredmore important
inthedistantfuture.
. . " Accordingly,
forcing
occurring
theyconsiderdiscounted
GWP ( DGWP9 say) measuresbased on discountedintegralsof the at(r)
functions:
OO
a.(j)e'rTdr
|
=
_2
,
DGWPt

/= 1, ... , N,

(3)

f cxx(t)e'rTdr

wherer is a discountratethatmustbe specified.Nordhaus(1990) appearsto
have arrivedindependently
at thissame approach.
The use of a fixedhorizonas in (2), witheverything
before
occurring
T treatedidentically
and everything
afterT ignored,has no supportin economic
in a fundamental
sense: thereare no
theory.Because of this, T is arbitrary
soundeconomicarguments
thatcould be used to fixitsvalue.
On theotherhand,discounting
cash flows- eitheractualcash flows
or valuesof costsandbenefits
ofvarioussorts- or utility
flowsoveran infinite
horizonis commonplace
and easilyjustified.Thus themainproblemwith(3) is

3. Thesecond
IPCCreport
theeffects
of
that
these
numbers
(1992,p. 56)indicates
incorporate
a typographical
error.
Thecorresponding
effects
ofCH4are
numbers
there
forthedirect
only
given
35,11,and4.
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different:
it applies discounting
to a physicalquantity,incremental
radiative
that
is
coincidence
to
either
an
actual
or
forcing,
onlyby
proportional
potential
streamof cash or utility
overtime.As Eckaus(1992, p. 27) putsit, "Addingup
physicalmeasuresof radiativeforcingin different
periods resultingfrom
emissionsat different
timesand places is, in an economicpolicysense, like
has no
addingapples and oranges:it cannotbe done.N Because discounting
economicrationalehere, thereis no way to applyeconomicanalysisto the
valueof r. Thus,though(3) has a morefamiliar
determination
ofan appropriate
becausethere
anddefensible
than
weighting (2), itis in theendequallyarbitrary
to
fix
r.
is no principled
way
ENDING WITH RADIATIVE FORCING
This sectionconsiderscomparisonsbased on the relationbetween
changesin quantitiesof emissionsat timezero, theE^O), and D(t), thedollar
value of damagesat timet caused by climatechange.As above, theanalysis
deals withderivatives
trajectory;
alongsome baselineeconomic/environmental
ofdiscounted
herethefocusis on derivatives
damageswithrespecttoemissions.
Nordhaus(1991), Reilly(1991), Uzawa (1991), Eckaus(1992), andothershave
While
conditionsforoptimality
of such a trajectory.4
analyzedthe first-order
somewhat
moregeneralbecauseitconsiders
theapproachtakenhereis formally
thatmaynotbe optimal,itshouldbe clearthatthe
derivatives
alongtrajectories
same gas-specific
derivatives
are centralto bothapproaches.
gas emissionsare
Supposethattheonlyexternaleffectsof greenhouse
on theglobalclimateand thatthestateof theglobalclimatecan be adequately
summarizedforcost-benefit
purposesby M variables,whereM is finite.Let
of
the
of theseclimatevariablesat timet. The most
be
the
value
f1
Cj(t)
such
butotherquantities,
discussedsuchvariableis global meantemperature,
as regionalvalues of soil moistureand tropicalstormfrequenciesmay be
We use the followingnotationforthemarginal
moreimportant.
considerably
relationsbetweenclimateand damages(conditionalon whateverassumption
regarding
adaptationseemsmostreasonable):

of
toanexogenously-imposed
4. Eckaus
costminimization
time-path
(1992)considers
subject
While
treat
radiative
asdetermined
radiative
while
theothers
bytheoptimization.
forcing
forcing,
tothe
relevant
difference
theresulting
formulae
differ
somewhat
inform,
there
is nosubstantive
issues
considered
here.
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dD(t)ldCp>)

m

0,

f !> v, j = 1

M.

(4)

of radiativeforcing
Since climatevariablesdependon thehistoricaltime-path
will
be
assumed
to
be
other
that
exogenous),we can
(and, perhaps,
quantities
define
dC/v)ldR(r)

= 7
p,T),

u Si r, 7 = 1, ... , M.

(5)

Using(4) and (5), themarginalrelationbetweenradiativeforcingand
climate-related
damagesbecomes:

dD(t)/dR(r) =

m
Y,

N
=
E
J-i

00
H

[ [dD(t)/dCj(v)][dCj(v)ldR(T)]dv
J

(6,

00
f P/!,v)yjLv,T)du
0

= <j>(t,T).

Finally,thepresentdiscountedvalue of damagesassociatedwitha smallunit
as
increasein theemissionsof gas i at timezero can be written
00

Oof

[
0

[
•'0

[dD(t)/dE.(0)]e-"dt =

[ [dD(t)/dR(T)][dR(T)/dEtmdT
0

e'"dt

00
00
00 t
= f f <t>(tyT)a.(T)dT
e'rtdt= f a.(r) f <j>(tyr)e~rtdt
dr
^0
i
•x) 0
00
S f a.(T)5(r)rfr.
}o

(7)

Thatis, thediscounteddamagecaused by a unitincreasein E{(0) is equal to a
weightedintegralof a/rj, wheretheweightsdo notdependon i. This follows
because emissionsof greenhousegases are (forthemoment)assumedto cause
netdamages,and suchdamagesare onlycausedbychanges
onlyclimate-related
in radiativeforcing.The quantity
of thepresentdiscounted
b(r) is thederivative
value of marginaldamageswithrespectto radiativeforcingat timer.
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Note thatin (7) thediscountrate,r, is appliedto thedollarvalues of
as in general,therationalefor
incremental
damagesover time.In thissetting,
mixture
values
rests
on
some
of impatienceand the
of
discounting monetary
the
choice
of
an
discountratefor
of
and
appropriate
productivity investment,
as adjustment
involves
the
as
well
choosing rightmixture,
publicpolicyanalysis
for risk and the effectsof taxes.5While a detailedanalysisof this issue is
pointis thattheeconomicproblem
beyondthescopeof thisessay,theimportant
whichitwas notin thecontext
of choosingthe"correct"r in (7) is well-defined,
of (3).
so farimpliesthatit
If b(r) in (7) wereknownforall r, theargument
to
the
discount
factor
in
be
used
to
should
(3) computeindicesof global
replace
could
thenbe used to compare
and
ratios
of
those
indices
warmingdamage,
because great
is
not
But
this
function
known,importantly
greenhousegases.
with
the
level
of
associated
surrounds
pattern
anyparticular
uncertainty
damages
theshape ofb(t)takes
undersomeassumptions,
of climatechange.Nonetheless,
cancel
thelevelof thatfunction
on a familiarform,and uncertainties
regarding
and
are made in ratioform,as in (2)
out acrossgasses whencomparisons
(3).
holdforj = 7,... , M:
conditions
forthisto be trueare thatfollowing
Sufficient
18ft,v) = itfe" for t = v, = 0 for t > v;
yp>,T)

=

(o)

y/v-r)for u S: r.

on
Settingthe = 0 fort > u can be viewedas simplya convention
thatthej8j(t,t)growat rateg for
of damages.The assumption
themeasurement
in principlebut less so in practice,given the
all j and t is quite restrictive
natureof ourknowledgeof thelikelycostsof globalchange.Nordhaus
sketchy
(1991, p. 925), forinstance,arguesin effectthatg shouldbe set equal to the
rateof economicgrowthin "resourcesteadystate"- when"all physicalflows
eventhough(becauseofresource-augmenting
intheglobaleconomyareconstant
" Out
technicalchange)thereal value of economicactivitymaybe increasing.
one mightarguethatg shouldbe less thantherateof
of suchan equilibrium,
economic
sincemarginal
physicaldamagestonaturalsystems
aggregate
growth,
seem unlikelyto grow as rapidlyas the global economy,and the share of
economic activityaccountedfor by agricultureand otherclimate-sensitive
activitiesis secularlydeclining.On the otherhand,the value of damagesto
amenitiesare
naturalsystemsmay rise quite rapidlybecause environmental
of
climate
on
the
baseline
change,marginal
pace
luxurygoods,and, depending
to climate-related
damages may rise more rapidlythandamages
sensitivity
hecites.Heal(1991)andCline(1992)focus
seeLind(1984)andtheliterature
5. Ingeneral,
ofclimate
that
ariseinthecontext
ondiscounting
issues
change.
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themselves.
At anyrate,it is possibleto havean intelligent
economicargument
aboutwhatvalue or valuesof g bestsummarize
availableinformation
on likely
futurechangesin themarginaleffectsof climatechange.
The secondlineof (8) assumeslocal linearity
of theimportant
climatenatural
In
the
absence
of
discontinuous
or
determining
processes.
changes sharp
nonlinearities
withintherelevantrange,thisassumption
shouldnotbe seriously
misleading.It is, of course, a modestgeneralizationof the single linear
differential
climatein themodelsof Nordhaus(1991)
equationthatdetermines
and others.
from(8) intothedefinition
of b(r) givenin (7), we obtain
Substituting

6(r) =

|T

<j>(t,T)e'"dt
$y.(t-T)es'
=| T ]T
jm^

e'"dt

-i
N r 00
=
=
e-(r-g)rj2 [ ^y,(t-T)e-<r-g)(,-T)dt Xe-<'
j-> |_r

(9)

where6 = r-g,and X is a constant,independent
of r. Thus a comparisonof
based
on
discounted
climate-related
greenhouse
gases
damages,usingwhatmight
be called a relativedamageindex( RD1), reducesto a comparison
of discounted
radiativeforcing,withdiscountrate0:6
Oo
J
RDl, = ^

[dD(t)/dE:(0)]e-"dt

[ [dD(t)/dEi(0)]e-"dt
o

oo
J

a^e'^dr

i = 1, ... , N.

[ a, (r)
Jo

(10)

As discussedabove, theeconomicproblemof choosingr and g, and thus6, is
in principlewell-defined.In contrast,simplywritingdown (3) providesno
economic(or other)basis forselectinga particular
discountrate.

6. Thisconclusion
alsofollows
from
thesteady-state
ofNordhaus
growth
optimal
analysis
(1991).
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SOME COMPLICATIONS
on theGWPandthe
WhiletheRD1 developedabove is an improvement
two
reasons
it
is
to
be
an adequatebasis
there
are
at
least
DGWP9
why
unlikely
thattheonly
forpolicydecisions.First,as Reilly(1991) notes,theassumption
is bothstrong
externaleffectsof greenhousegas emissionsare climate-related
and crucial to the sort of analysisperformedabove. CFC emissionshave
effectson stratospheric
ozone, forinstance,and plantgrowthmaybe
important
must
concentrations
of C02. Efficient
controlstrategies
sensitivetoatmospheric
level of economic
takesucheffectsintoaccountif theysurpasssome threshold
do notoperatevia
Sinceexternaleffects
thatare notclimate-related
importance.
such
effects
in
the
of
in
radiative
generalrulesoutthe
forcing, presence
changes
evenunderassumptions
thatproduced(10). Specifically,
sortofcancellation
(8),
discountednetdamagesin generalsimplify
onlyto
Oo
OO
=
i = 1, ... , N,
X ct.We-O'dT+ 7.,
[7) [dD(t)/dE.(0)]e-r'dt
[0
of non-climate-related
whereytis thediscounted
presentvalueof thederivative
0
netdamageswithrespectto emissionsof gas i at time . In orderto compare
greenhousegases forpolicypurposesin thiscase, bothX and the mustbe
calculated.7
explicitly
The secondreasonwhy(10) is unlikelyto providea soundbasis for
thattook full and explicit
policy decisionsis thatan analyticalframework
in theclimate
thatare important
and irreversibilities
accountof theuncertainties
approachto comparing
changecontextwouldlikelyimplya basicallydifferent
greenhousegases.8 Over time, scientificand economicresearchwill likely
naturalclimate-rated
reduceuncertainties
processes,damagefunctions,
regarding
and abatement.
Mostclimate-related
and costsof adaptation
policyactionsthat
of greenhouse
havebeenwidelydiscussed,boththosefocusedon abatement
gas
to changedclimates,wouldhavelong-lived
emissionsand on adaptation
effects,
andchangesin emissionsofat leastsomegreenhouse
gaseswillhavelong-lived
effectson radiativeforcing.
All else equal, a policy thatputs primarynear-term
emphasison
be attractive
would
seem
to
in
gases
(C02
particular)
relativelylong-lived
because it providesinsuranceagainstlearningthatclimatechangeis a more

andsome
ofthis
foranilluminating
7. SeeReilly
andRichards
point
development
(forthcoming)
calculations
ofdiscounted
netdamages.
interesting
that
ispervasive
oftwoaspects
oftheuncertainty
ofthepolicy
8. Forexplorations
implications
inthiscontext,
seeHeal(1984,1991)andHendricks
(1991).
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seriousproblemthanit now seems. This effectis necessarilyabsentfromany
Of course, to go beyond this intuitive
analysis that neglectsuncertainty.
or
even
to
an
argument,
provide adequatedefenseforit,wouldrequirea fullin thiscontext.Such an analysiswouldbe quite
blownanalysisof uncertainty
valuablefora hostof reasonsthatgo well beyondtheissuesconsideredin this
essay.
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